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SUMMARY
,  Observations on  dwarfism  at the Oregon  A. E.  S. go back  to 1952   but  systematic study  began
in 195 6.  Dwarf  mutants  have  been  observed  in Cornish and  in two inbred  Leghorn lines and were
also obtained from a local hatcheryman.
A  mosaic female for dwarfism and normal  size was  observed in the progeny  of dwarf males
mated  to normal  size females. This female is genetically dwarf  since all progeny  has  been  dwarf.
A  spur has developed on the larger shank. It is hypothesized that the polar body with the sex
chromosome  bearing the gene  for normal  size has  reunited with  one  of the first two  cleavage  cells.
.This has resulted in a half-dwarf female and  a half-normal-size triploid neuter. Cytological ana -
lysis of blood and feather follicles has revealed no karyotypic abnormality. 
,
A  sex-linked recessive lethal has been observed in a dwarf male with exceptionnally high
semen production. Half of the female embryos from carrier males die very early and are often
misidentified  as  infertile. Dwarf  males mated to normal females would be a common method  of
obtaining  dwarf-laying stock  but  the disparity in size could  possibly  reduce  fertility level in natu-
ral matings.
’  Male  to female ratios of i : i 5   and  i :  io gave  until this year approximately 8 0   per cent fer-
tility. A  period as long as three or four weeks appeared necessary to  reach that level  of ferti-
lity although it continued to increase but slowly for 30 - 35   days. In the  period 19 66- 1971   males
were moved  directly from dark  to lighted pens with the females. This year the males were first
exposed to fifteen hours of light for a month  before being placed with the females.  Fertility has
climbed much  faster, reaching 90   per cent in 15   days, g 5   per cent in 2 r  days but the ratio  was
still IM : ioFF.
Pure-line dwarfs  kept  in individual cages and  reproduced by  artificial insemination  exhibited
fertility and hatchability comparable to those obtained with normal size females.
In our genetic selection for hen-housed egg  production on  the basis of individual and family
performance results were for a time disappointing. This apparently occurred because polygenes
for hypothyroidism  were  segregating as a  result of the  inbreeding  that  accompanied  our  selection.
.Age  at first egg  increased to 32 . 5   weeks  but  it has  gradually  decreased  to 24 . 3   weeks  in the  current
generation, which  is still  i.! weeks later than in our OSU  Production Line.
Hen-housed  egg  production was  also disappointing  in a  number  of years but  it began to show
improvement  in the last three generations. It  is now 8 3 . 4   per cent as high as that observed  in the
Production  Line  at  40   weeks  of  age. Egg  size has  gradually  increased. Body weight has  not changed
(’)  Technical Paper  no. 30 8 2 ,  Oregon Agricultural Experiment  Station. Supported  in part by  grants-
in-aid from the American Poultry and Hatchery Federation and the Shaver Poultry Breeding Farms.
(’). Presented  to the First Symposium  on  the Dwarf  Gene  in the Domestic  Fowl, Tours, France, March
&cent;   and 5,  1971 ,  under the auspices of the Station de Recherches avicoles, I. N. R. A., Nouzilly,  France.because of the restriction placed on  it in our  selection. It would very likely have changed as a
correlated response to our  selection for egg  size.
Nutrition studies have been conducted with populations ranging from 24 o  birds  in early
years  to over r,2oo dwarf  layers  in more  recent  years  in groups  of 6 0   to a  pen. We  have determined
that dwarf pullets, even after allowing for their delayed sexual maturity, require  less feed to
reach  laying  age. The  nutrition  studies  have  involved  the  influence  of (i) calcium levels ; ( 2 )  double
the normal  level of vitamin-trace mineral supplement ; ( 3 )  protein levels up  to 2 r  per cent ; and
( 4 )  supplementation with methionine, lysine and linoleic acid.
Although egg production plateaued at the 15   per cent protein level, egg size continued to
increase up to 21   per cent. The addition of . 05   per cent methionine was found to increase egg
production and  egg  weight significantly and  to levels comparable  to those  observed  with  a 2  per
cent  protein  diet. Currently  a  low  level of  Protamone  is being  fed  to  layers  reared  with  and without
a Protamone  supplement, but  the  level had  to be cut in half to .oi6! per cent  as  it depressed egg
production.
Physiological studies have involved observation of the hypophyses, thyroid, adrenals and
ovaries of both growing and mature dwarf  females, and  also a bioassay of hypophyseal homoge-
nates in immature  hypophysectomized  rats. Although the thyroids of dwarf females were found
to be smaller than those of normal birds at 7 - 13   months  of age  it could not be ascertained from
the bioassay that alterations in the pituitary thyrotropic activity are responsible for the thyroid
disturbances in the dwarfs.
The  pituitary bioassay results do not support the contention of accumulation of somatropic
hormone  in the pituitaries of dwarf  birds. Observations on ACTH  and on gonadotropin potency
of the dwarf  pituitaries were  also made.
Observations on dwarfism at the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station go
back  to 1952   when  one  of us (PEB) obtained a dwarf  male (!E 4 , 001 )  in the progeny
of a  cross between  a  S. C. White  Leghorn  male  and  a  Cornish  hen. Dwarf  female  segre-
gates have  also been  observed  in our  Cornish  line. In ig 5 6  a  dwarf  Leghorn  female  was
observed in the progeny  of a cross between our OSU  Production Line and  a  male  of
another strain. The  comparatively  large egg  laid by  that hen ( 2 6  oz -!-) aroused our
interest in the economic potential of dwarfism in layers.  This interest had been
first kindled by the studies of BIRD and S I rrCr,mx ( 1939 )  and  of  BY!R!,Y  (1941)
which  demonstrated  the tremendous  influence of body  size on feed requirements for
egg production. The brief report of K EARL  ( 1957 ),  in which he showed that labor
efficiency and  increased egg production per hen  were the main  reasons for increased
efficiency in egg production, and that actually there had been  little if any  improve-
ment  in feed efficiency of egg production in the preceding twenty years, firmed up
this interest in investigating the economic  potential of dwarfism  still further. It was
reasoned that one would possibly expect diminishing returns in searching for addi-
tional eggs and increased labor efficiency but that reduced feed consumption was
definitely a most  profitable avenue  to explore. Decreased body  size  is of course  assu-
rance of decreased feed consumption. This has been taken advantage of through
the gradual monopoly  of Legho y ns  on egg production as well as the decreasing body
size of many  strains of layers. One day while explaining these facts to a group of
visiting poultrymen and showing them some of our midget chickens, one of them,
Mr. Barry Brownell, mentioned that he had a few such small chickens  himself  and
that he would gladly give them to our station. This gift increased the size of our
population of miniature chickens and really launched us on what has become an
increasing research commitment at the Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station.
Serendipity thus led us to what we think is a promising avenue in the continuingsearch for greater efficiency in egg production. The dwarf gene appears to have a
relatively high mutation rate judging from our observations and the reports and
correspondence  received  from  various  countries, the  most  recent  being  from  Australia.
It remains to be determined whether we are dealing in all these instances of sex-
linked dwarfism  with  genes  identical by  descent  or simply  alike in state. H U TT  ( 1959 )
predicted  the dwarf  gene  should eventually be  found  in many  breeds  of Bantam  fowl
into which  the mutant  was  probably  incorporated over  the  years  in light of  its recur-
rence. We  have  continued  to obtain  a  few  dwarf  segregates from  an  inbred  line which,
to  our  regret, because  of  limited  facilities, we  were  forced  to  mix  with  our  other  dwarfs.
We  have subsequently hypothesized that some  of these dwarf segregates were pro-
bably of the hypothyroid type described by COLE ( 19 66). They have complicated
our  selection program. Today  we  would  like to review  some  of our  findings under  the
headings of genetics, reproduction, genetic selection, nutrition and physiology.
GENETICS
In  the first year of our more  intensive studies, in 1957 ,  we  established that the
dwarf  trait we  were working with was determined by a sex-linked recessive gene,
possibly homologous  to that described by  HuTT ( 1949 ,  1953 )  in the New  Ham!shiye
breed. Correspondence with Dr H UTT   indicated that he had  yet another dwarf gene
under study, this time in Single Comb White Leghorns. We  have since determined
that  it was  likely of  the same  origin as some  of the  birds donated  to the Oregon  Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. H UTT  ( 1959 )  in reporting his studies on dwarfism inboth  the New  Ham!shire and  the Single Comb  White Leghorn expressed skepticism
on  the economic  future of the dwarf  layer because of its reduced  egg production and
egg size.  However he recognized the possibility that its  feed  consumption might
compensate for the lower egg production and egg size. When  this study of H UTT
was  published we  already had  an  experiment  under  way  to compare  the  performance
of 120   normal and 120   dwarf  sister segregates from a mating of males heterozygous
for dwarfism with normal females. We  found, B!RrTIER (ig6o), and B ERNIER   and
A RSCOTT  (i 9 6o),  Table  i, that  dwarf  hens  did  not  lay  as  well  as  their normal  size  sisters
and  that  their  eggs  were  not as large but that their reduced feed consumption, when
expressed on a  per dozen  of 24   oz. basis, made  the dwarf  layers not  only competitive
but  superior.
These results encouraged us to continue our studies and to expand them by
undertaking a genetic selection program as well as an  investigation of the nutritive
requirements of dwarf  layers. We  reasoned  that the reduction  in body  size caused by
dwarfism meant a reduction in maintenance requirements and therefore that a
greater proportion of the feed intake would  have  to satisfy the requirements for egg
production. In the first few years we had to combine our nutrition and selection
studies because of limited facilities and numbers but as our enthusiasm grew we
decided to undertake nutrition studies on a larger scale by substituting dwarf for
normal  size  layers  in  our  regular  nutrition  research  program  in  the  Poultry  Department.
It was  also decided to produce  the  larger number  of dwarf  layers necessary  for these
nutrition studies by mating dwarf males to normal size females. This program has
been  continued  since and  in one  year we  were  presented  with  a  gift in the form  of an
unusual bird which we  would  like to introduce to you  at this time.
MOSAIC FOR DWARFISM
A  mosaic  for dwarfism and  normal  size, this bird, we  would  like to remind  you,
is the  progeny  of a  dwarf  male  and  of a  normal  female. Phenotypically  if it is a  female
it should be a dwarf  but  to our  surprise we  found  it to be a half-sider, a mosaic or a
case of lateral asymmetry  as the  illustrations clearly show  (fig.  I   a-i b).
The mosaic is without question normal on its right side but dwarf on its left
side. It has not  been  an  exceptionally good  layer but  it has  laid well and  when  mated
to a dwarf male  it has given exclusively dwarf progeny, both male and female in a
I  : I   ratio. The  large spur  on  the  right  leg has developed  this last year. There  is a  size-
able catalog of mosaics in the poultry genetics literature which was reviewed by
H OLLAND E R  (i 944 ).  What  are  the  possible explanations  for our  half and  half mosaic ?
The  most  generally accepted hypotheses for lateral asymmetry  in the domestic
fowl are those proposed by CREW  and Murrxo ( 193 8, i 939 ) ;  a slight discrepancy in
size, less than  4   p. ioo, would  be  explained by  the elimination of an  autosome  at the
first cleavage  division whereas  a  major  discrepancy ( 10 - 15   p. 100 )  would  be  the  result
of non-disj unction at the same  stage, an  autosome  being  lost from  one  side and  gained
on  the other.
We  cannot accept CREW  and  Murrxo’s  hypothesis  of non-disjunction of an  auto-
some to explain our case. The sex chromosome carrying the gene for normal size
needs to be reintroduced into the zygote at the first cleavage. Non-disjunction ofZ d w at  the first cleavage would  result in the absence of Z d W   on  one  side and  it would
probably be lethal whereas Z d w Z dW  would  probably not be a simple dwarf female.
So  far we  favor one  hypothesis and  Dr  R. N. S HOFFN T R ,  University  of Minnesota
(Personal communication) has  offered another  that  is a  possibility but  a  remote  one  in
our  estimation  because  of  the two chance events it requires.
The  hypothesis we  favor  is that the polar body  carrying the large sex chromo-
some, Z + ,  and  therefore  the dominant  sex  linked  gene  for normal  body  size,  since the
dam  was a normal-size female, reunited with  half the zygote after the first cleavage.
This would  result in triploidy for the autosomes and diploidy for the Z  sex chromo-
some on the normal side, AAAZ + Z d w,  and simple diploidy on the dwarf side,  or
AAZä w W.
The  second  possibility, suggested by  Dr  R. N. S HOFFNER ,  is that  of non-disjunc-
tion of the ZW  at the first metaphase (first polar body  extrusion) resulting in thefemale gamete with a set of autosomes, A, and Z + W  sex chromosomes. This female
gamete, AZ + W,  fertilized by  a dwarf male gamete, AZ r lW,  would result in a zygote
diploid for autosomes but trisomic for the sex chromosomes, AAZ + Z d wW.  At the
first or possibly some  very early cleavage the chance segregation of the sex chromo-
somes could be Z d wW  to one daughter  cell and Z + O  to another daughter cell which
followed by  unilateral proliferation of these cells would  result in one  side, Z  d  w,  being
dwarf  as well as a genetic female, while the other side, Z + O,  would be a genetic
« neuter  » of normal  size. The  endocrine control would  originate from  the  left functio-
nal gonad  or ovary. These two  possible explanations are illustrated in fig. 2 .
The critical observation will of course be to determine the karyotype of the
mosaic on each of its two sides.  So far a limited study of feather follicles and of
blood cell cultures have not shown departure from the normal female karyotype of
ZW. We  plan a  detailed cytological study  whenever  we  undertake an  autopsy on  this
mosaic  bird.
SEX-LINKED RECESSIVE LETHAL
In  our  genetic selection in the dwarf  line, in i 9 6i,  we  observed  a  sex-linked  reces-
sive lethal which  probably  would  have  gone  unnoticed had  it not  been  for [some unu-
sual  circumstance. Earlier we  referred  to the  fact that we  innocently had  mixed  birds
possibly  carrying  hypothyroidism  and  sex-linked recessive dwarfism. As  our  intensive
selection program progressed we necessarily inbred and this resulted in the segre-
gation of the polygenes for hypothyroidism. These segregates were manifestedly
poorer  layers and many  were  non-layers while the males were often obese and  diffi-
cult if  not impossible to ejaculate. Chance favored us with  a male that  was anexceptionally heavy  semen  producer  as well as easy  to ejaculate. This male  was  used
extensively  in inseminating 5 o  dams  and  it sired 437   chicks. Throughout  the  brooding
season we  noted that there appeared  to be an  unusually  large number  of red combs
in that brood of chicks. It turned out that the sex distribution was 297   males and
140   females or 68 : 32   or very  close to the 2  : i ratio expected on the basis of a sex-
linked recessive lethal.  The affected female zygotes apparently die very  early, so
early that  it is often difficult to identify the egg as infertile or as early dead. It has
not been possible as yet to determine the relationship of this sex-linked recessive
lethal to the  gene  for dwarfism. Male ;! 6 2 66  was  also heterozygous for the sponta-
neous chromosome translocation we have described earlier, BE RNI E R  ( 1953 ,  ig6o)
and R y arr  and  B!RNWR (i 9 68),  and  it is likely that  this heterozygosity may  explain
the  excellent semen  production. Table  2   shows  the  results obtained  with  male  ;!6 2 66.
REPRODUCTION
We  can  now  report  on  reproduction  in  different  types  of  matings.  First, when  dwarf
females are produced by mating dwarf males with normal females, we indicated
earlier this is how we produce the females needed  in the nutrition studies. It is the
easiest method  to produce  dwarf  stock  in a  large breeding organization. Only  a small
number  of males need  to be bred  to allow the production of a  very  large number  of
dwarf  pullets. Results over a period of years are illustrated in table 3 .
The  first year of this program in 19 6 5   we  did not have a sufficient number  of
males  to mate  in natural matings with  the females available and  necessary to pro-
duce  the number  of pullets required. We  therefore  resorted to artificial insemination.In 19 66  the number  of males was  again insufficient but we  decided to use the small
number  available in groups that we  rotated from pen to pen  every  three  days  with  a
period  of three days  in each  cycle of nine days  without  males. In 19 6 7   we  had  enough
males  to mate  in the ratio of i : r 5   but  the  fertility (8 0 .8  p. ioo) was  not considered
satisfactory. In 19 68  and  since, the male-female ratio was  lowered  to I  : 10   but  only
this year in 197I   has fertility reached a high level and rapidly enough to be consi-
dered satisfactory. What  may  be a simple explanation for this improvement  is that
until this year the males, kept in the dark to reduce fighting, were moved  directly
from  dark  holding  pens  to  the  breeding  pens. Apparently  it took a period  of time for
them  to produce  satisfactory amounts  of semen, to adjust to their new  surroundings
and  to mate  with  all the females. This year we  moved  the males from  darkness  to a
lighted pen approximately one month  before they were  to be  placed with the hens.
We  have  plotted the rate of increase in fertility in the different years in the different
pens  and  the results are illustrated in fig. 3  a- 3   e.As  indicated earlier we  are now  satisfied that good  fertility can be obtained in
matings  of dwarf  males and  normal  females but  we  would  like to increase, if possible,
the I  : 10   male-female ratio we  have used in recent years. We  have no explanation
for the low fertility observed in ig6g not only in these dwarf-normal matings but
also in our regular matings as we  note in Table  4   other than some  lighting problem
which one cannot  identify more  completely.
Second, dwarf birds can  of course be reproduced as a line which we can submitto selection for economic  traits. Table  4   shows the fertility and hatchability obser-
ved  in recent years  in our  selection program  in the  dwarf and  in the normal  size lines
for comparative purposes. It is evident that the reproductive performance of our
dwarf  line is comparable to that of our normal  size Production Line.
GENETIC SELECTION
Observations on  our dwarf  layers in the first few  years revealed that  their prin-
cipal defects were delayed sexual maturity, smaller eggs and lower egg production.
Limited  facilities did not allow us to test as many  families as would  have been desi-
rable, so we  compromised. We  raised more dwarf pullets than we had  room to test
for the entire production period and we  placed heavy selection pressure on sexual
maturity and on initial egg size. We  rigorously culled individuals and  families that
matured  late and  that  laid small  eggs. Although  a  convenient  compromise  it unfortu-
nately prevented  us from  obtaining comparative  performance data  in the early years
except in the nutrition investigations. In more recent years we have been able toallocate more cage space to the dwarf selection program and we  can report on the
relative performance of the dwarf line and of our OSU Production Line.  Table 5
gives those comparative data  for recent years.
Sexual  maturity (SM) expressed  in weeks  was  as high  as 32 . 5   weeks  in the dwarf
line in 19 66-6 7   but  it has  gradually decreased  to 24 . 3   weeks  in  the  current  generation
which  is only i. 7   weeks  later than  that of our OSU  Production Line.
Hen-housed egg production (HH) which was disappointingly low in 19 6 5 -66,
19 66-6 7 ,  and 19 68-6 9 ,  began  to show  improvement in 19 68-6 9   and  in  the  current  gene-
ration it  is 8 3 . 4   p.  100   as high as that observed in the OSU  Production Line. We
should perhaps indicate that the dwarf  layers in this selection project are  fed  a com-
mercial complete breeder 15   p. I oo protein ration which we have shown  in our
nutrition investigations to be inadequate in protein or methionine for them. This
inadequacy provides an  additional stress factor which hopefully increases the sensi-
tivity of our selection.
Body  weight  as  measured  at  io  and  at  20   weeks  of  age, when  the  layers  are  housed,
has not changed  in the dwarf  layers but only because of the restriction placed on  it
in our selection. It would very likely have increased as a result of a  correlated res-
ponse to our selection for egg size. We  have not always been able to measure body
weight of all the dwarf layers at 20   weeks because of the limited housing facilities
in prior years.
Egg  size, as we  have indicated earlier, is critical for dwarf layers and we  have
placed emphasis on this trait in our selection. We  are making progress and the
fact, as demonstrated by F ESTING   and N ORDSKOG   (ig6 7 ),  that egg  size can  be mani-
pulated somewhat  independently  of body  weight and which  is so  well demonstrated
historically  in  the modern  Leghorn is  certainly justification for optimism.
I,ivability in the dwarf line has usually been superior to that observed in  our
OSU  Production Line.
NUTRITION STUDIES
Our  nutrition  studies began  in 195 8  with  the  association  of GHA  with  the  research
project. That first year we  placed 120   dwarf and 120   of their normal  size sisters in
individual  cages. We  kept  individual  records  of  feed  consumption,  of  all eggs  produced
and of their weight. We compared the effects  of two calcium-phosphorus levels
( 3 . 0   p. I oo  Ca-o. 9   p. I oo  P  and 2 . 25   p. ioo Ca-o.6 p. I oo  P) on corn-soybean meal-
fish meal  rations, with  similar calorie protein ratios (8 4 , 9 -8 7 . I ),  containing r5 p. 100
protein  with  either the normal  or double  that  level of a  vitamin  trace mineral  supple-
ment (DVTMS) and 1 8  p. 100   protein with double  the normal vitamin  trace mineral
supplementation. These results were reported by A RS C O T T ,  R A C HAPA E TAYAKOM   and
B!RNIER (ig6i) and are summarized in table 6. The additional calcium and phos-
phorus  improved  egg  production  and  shell quality  of dwarf  layers more  than  those of
their normal sisters.  The additional  vitamin trace  mineral  supplementation also
benefited egg  production and  shell quality  in the dwarf  layers. The  r8 p. ioo protein
level did not bring an improvement in egg production but it resulted in a marked
decrease in feed intake which may  have masked the possible improvement in egg
production. Egg  weight was not affected by any of the treatments.Our  next  two  experiments  conducted  in ig6i and 19 6 2   compared  different  levels
of calcium and have not been reported as yet. In general they confirm the results
obtained  in the  first experiment  showing  improved  shell quality from  higher  calcium
levels.
In  our  third investigation we  studied  the influence of ascorbic acid, calcium and
phosphorus  on  egg  shell quality  as measured  by  specific gravity. This  experiment  was
reported by A RS C O TT, RAC H A PA ET AY A K O M ,  BERNI!R and A D A M S  ( 19 6 2 )  and theresults are  illustrated in table 7 .  No  improvement  in egg  shell thickness was  apparent
with either normal  size or dwarf White Leghorn fed rations containing ascorbic acid.
A  marked  improvement  in shell thickness, accompanied by  an  increase in blood  cal-
cium and  phosphorus, was obtained in normal  size birds in the presence of 3   p. 100
calcium and  a similar improvement  in shell thickness was obtained with the dwarfs
fed the rations containing 3   p.  100   calcium.  Increasing the phosphorus level to
0 . 9   p. IOO   appeared  to reduce shell thickness and  to increase blood  phosphorus. This
latter observation has since been reported by  others.In our fourth nutrition investigation we  measured  the growth and  feed require-
ments of developing dwarf pullets compared to their normal size sisters. We  used
two  populations  of 700   day  old chicks of each  type  which  were  each  brooded  in dupli-
cate groups. Both  types of birds were  fed the same  rations. During  the first 8 weeks
they were fed a high energy corn-soybean meal- 5   p. IOO   fish meal  starter diet with
20   p. 100   protein and  i 370   kcal. metabolizable  energy/lb. From the eighth through
the 23 rd  week  the  birds were  fed a  medium  energy  corn-barley-soybean  meal-2  p. 100
fish meal  grower  diet with i 4 . 9   p. 100   protein  and  1  2 85  kcal. metabolizable energy/lb-
Body  weight and  feed consumption were recorded at 4 -6  week  intervals. The  results
were reported by B ERNIER   and A RSCOTT  ( 19 66)  and  are illustrated in Tables 8 and  9
and fig.  4   a- 4   b for both body weight and feed consumption. Feed conversion as
shown  in table io consistently favored the dwarf pullets. Mortality, Table ii, was
heavier in the first 8 weeks of life in the dwarfs possibly because they were not
rigidly culled at hatching time because of limited numbers. Table 12   illustrates  the
fact that even after allowing for the delayed sexual maturity of the dwarf pullets
they  still required much  less feed to reach  laying  age.
Our fifth investigation involved two experiments comparing the development
and  feed requirements of developing dwarf  pullets fed a 20   p. 100   protein starter for
the  first four or  the  first eight weeks  followed  in both  instances by  a i 5   p. ioo  protein
developer. The  results have not been published as yet but they are satisfactory and
furthermore the egg production of the pullets is not impaired by  the lower protein
level fed during the development period.
The sixth investigation compared different protein levels in two separate 2 8 0 -
day  periods using corn-soybean meal base diets for the dwarf layers, supplemented
by  higher  calcium  and  vitamin  trace  mineral  levels than  those  fed the normal layers-
3.7 p.  100 vs. 2.8 p.  ioo Ca and 0 . 33   p. 1 00   vs. 0 . 25   p.  ioo vitamin trace mineralsupplement  respectively. The  protein  levels ranged  from  12   to 2 i  p. 100   for  the dwarf
layers and from 12   to 1 8  p. I oo  for their normal sisters. The results of these two
experiments have been  reported by A RSCOTT   and BE RNI E R  ( I g68)  and BE RN IER  and
A R scoTT ( I g68) and  are shown  in Tables 13 - 1 6.  Egg  production and  feed per dozen
eggs for the dwarfs both  plateaued at the z 5   p. IOO   level of protein while in normals
this occurred  at 14   p. 100 .  The  dwarfs  laid i 3   p. 100   fewer eggs but  the  feed required
per dozen eggs was 1 8  p. 100   less than in normals. Egg  size increased with protein
levels to 21   p. I oo  in dwarfs but in normals  it plateaued at 1 6  p. IOO   protein. Feed
consumption  of dwarfs  increased  with  protein  levels in  Experiment  i but  it plateaued
at z 5   p. IOO   in Experiment 2 .  Dwarfs fed 21   p. I oo  protein had a protein intake ofy . 3   grams  while normals had  a  protein  intake of y . 2   grams  when  fed 1 6  p. 100   pro-
tein. The  addition of . 05   p. ioo dl-methionine  to the z2 p. I oo  protein diet of dwarfs
increased egg weight significantly but . 05   p. I oo  lysine was without effect.
Our last reported nutrition investigation also involved two experiments each
of ten 2 8-day  periods and  in which  a  ration of i 5 .2  p.  ioo protein, with and without
different levels (. 025 ,  . 05 ,  . 1   p. ioo) of dl-methionine, a level (. 05   p. 100 )  of lysine
and a level ( 2   p. 100 )  of safliower oil,  alone and  in combination, as well as a ration
containing 20 . 9   p. zoo  protein, were  fed  to  duplicate  lots of dwarf  layers and  compared
to a ration of 15 .8  p.  100   protein fed to duplicate lots of normals. This study was
reported by A RSCOTT   and  B!RNI!R ( 1970 )  and table 17   shows  that in Experiment  i
only  the higher  protein level resulted in a  significant improvement  in egg  production
of the dwarfs although . 05   p. I oo  dl-methionine resulted in an  intermediate  response.
In Experiment 2   no difference was observed between the two protein.levels or. the
various levels of methionine or combinations of methionine (. 05   p. ioo), lysine and
safliower oil.  There was a tendency towards higher production in the presence of
. 05   p. Ioo methionine or 20 . 9   p. 100   protein.Table 1 8  shows that in Experiment i the addition of . 05   p. I oo  dl-methionine
and  the 20 . 9   p. I oo  protein rations both brought about a significant increase in egg
weight. In Experiment 2   increasing levels of methionine resulted in increased egg
weight but only  the .i p. 100   level of methionine showed  a significant improvement
over  the negative control. The  dwarf  group  fed the 20 . 9   p. I oo  protein diet also laid
significantly larger eggs than the control group. Combinations involving . 05   p.  100
dl-methionine  and 2   p.  IOO   safflower oil with or without . 05   p.  100   I-lysine also
brought about a  significant improvement  in egg weight.
Table I g  shows the effect of protein level and supplements on feed per dozen
eggs. The  normals produced eggs less efficiently than  the dwarfs. The  most  efficient
performance was that of dwarfs fed the supplement of . 05   p. 100   dl-methionine in
Experiment 2 .  The  various treatments had  no  significant effect on  final body  weight
of dwarfs. Normals  weighed  significantly more  than  dwarfs  or 3 . 9   pounds  as  compared
to 3 . 0   pounds.
It thus seems that supplementation of a 15 . 2   p. I oo  protein diet with . 05   and
.  dl-methionine improved  egg  production and  egg  weight  in dwarfs  to levels compa-
rable to those  observed with the ,2o.g p.  100   protein diet.  However, dwarfs stilllaid fewer and  smaller eggs than  their normal  size sisters although  there was  progress
attributable to both  genetic and  nutrition influences.
We  have  conducted  an  additional  experiment  on  supplementation of a i 5   5 p. I oo
protein  diet for dwarfs  with  levels of up  to 0 . 15   p. IOO   methionine  which  has  not  been
reported yet. There was no apparent beneficial effect from levels above 0 . 05   p. 100
dl-methionine. Fish meal at the level of 3   p. I oo  apparently meets the increased
requirement for methionine in the diet of dwarf  layers.
Currently we  are conducting an experiment comparing diets based on different
cereals with and without a supplement of 0 . 033   p. I oo  Protamone. Dwarf pullets
fed diets supplemented with Protamone grew faster and ate more in the first four
weeks than even normal size pullets but the effect gradually decreased and was
negligible at 1 6  weeks  of age. The  level of 0 . 033   p. 100   Protamone  in  the  diet of layers
depressed egg production and  was  subsequently reduced by  one  half.
PHYSIOLOGY
In  the early years of our work  with  dwarfs we  realized that a  better understand-
ing  of  their physiology, more specifically,  the hormonal factors  involved, would
more  precisely define their potential. We  therefore undertook some  studies with  the
kind  cooperation  of a  colleague endocrinologist in  the  Department  of Animal Science,
Dr  E. F. F,I, LINGTON ,  now  at the University of Nebraska. The  studies were begun  in
19 66  and when  completed the results were presented as a thesis by one of our gra-
duate  students, Mr.  I,. W. M IROSH ,  ( I g6 7 )  recipient of the Chester M.  Wilcox  Memorial
Fellowship in Poultry Science. Two  manuscripts incorporating  the  major results  will
be submitted for publication shortly (M IROSH ,  BE RNI E R ,  E I ,I,I N GT ON ,  A R scoTT  and
RowE, 1971 ).  The study was conducted on I g  normal size and 21   dwarf pullets
2 - 3   months  of age and  20   normal  and  20   dwarf  pullets 7 -i 3   months of age. It was in
two  parts. One  involved  measurements  of  various  endocrine  glands and  certain anato-
mical structures as shown  in Tables 20 - 22 .  The  second  part involved the bioassay  of
the hypophyses  of both  types of birds at the two  ages using  hypophysectomized  rats
and  the  results are reported  in Tables 23 - 25 .
Normal  chickens in both age groups were found to have significantly  heavier
hypophyses,  thyroids, adrenals and  ovaries than  the  dwarfs. These  differences tended
to  disappear  when  the  endocrine  weights  were  expressed  as  a  function  of  body  weight,
either absolute or metabolic body weight, except for the following instances. The
relative weight  of the hypophysis was  significantly smaller  in the older normals  than
in the  other  three groups of birds which could also ’indicate that the older dwarfs
had  a larger than expected hypophysis on  a relative basis. The  adrenals were  signi-
ficantly heavier in the older normals than in the other three groups which would
indicate that the dwarfs did not have as large adrenals as would be expected. The
relative weight  of the thyroid was  significantly heavier in the older normals than  in
the  young  normals  while  the  reverse  held  for  the  dwarfs  which  had  a  relatively  smaller
thyroid as they grew  older. The  weight of the  thyroid  in the normal  chickens almost
doubled  as they  passed  from  the 2 - 3   month  to  the 7 -i 3   month  stage while  that  of thedwarfs changed very  little which would lead to the hypothesis of hypothyroidism.
This hypothesis is also supported by  the histological characteristics of the thyroid.
The epithelial cell height of the older dwarfs was significantly lower than that of
the older normals and  the young  chickens of both  types. The  diameter of the  colloid
and  the  follicle were  significantly higher  in normals  than  in dwarfs  of both ages.
It is tempting to explain sex-linked [recessive  dwarfism by hypothyroidism.
However  the  finding  that such  dwarfism  is not  overcome  by  the  feeding  of iodinated
casein (van T I E NHOV E N  et a l  19 66 ;  B!RNI!R, 19 65,  unpublished) nor  by  the  injection
of thyroxin (B ERNIER ,  i 9 6 5 ,  unpublished) would  argue  against  hypothyroidism  as the
the  principal or sole factor involved. Notwithstanding  these  facts hypothyroidism  as
an  explanation  for sex-linked recessive dwarfism  gains support from  the histology of
the thyroid as observed  in this study and  that  of van  TI!NHOV!N et  al. (i 9 66).  More
recently, MA RA T  and G UILLAUM E  ( 19 6 9 )  have reported smaller thyroids relative to
body weight,  a lower metabolism, reduced thyroid secretion, a  higher percentage
of abdominal  fat, and a calmer disposition in dwarf birds than in normal  size birds
which  led  them  to  hypothesize  hypothyroidism  as  associated  with  sex-linked recessive
dwarfism. Whether or  not  alterations  in  pituitary  thyrotropic  activity  are  responsiblefor  the  thyroid disturbances  observed  in dwarfs  could  not  be  fully  ascertained  from  the
bioassay results of the hypophyses with hypophysectomized rats in this study. Of
the four doses of chicken  pituitaries, ranging up  to as much  as four pituitaries, only
the highest dose originating from the normal chickens of both ages and from the
older dwarfs  brought  about  a  significant weight  response  in the  thyroids of hypophy-
sectomized rats.  Either the sensitivity of the rat thyroid to chicken thyrotropic
stimulating hormone  is low or the pituitary thyrotropic stimulating hormone  is at
a relatively low  level in the chicken.
On  the  basis of pituitary cytological studies with  sex-linked recessive dwarfism,
van T IENHOVEN  et  al. ( 19 66)  have  proposed  that sex-linked recessive dwarfism  is the
result of a failure in the release of somatropic hormone from the pituitary. They
found  that the anterior pituitaries of dwarf  chickens showed frequent recurrence  of
small  cells with  secretory droplets which  they  speculated to be  the  result of an  accu-
mulation of somatropic hormone because of a failure of its release into circulation.
The pituitary bioassay results in our study do not support the contention of such
an accumulation of somatropic hormone. Total pituitary STH  content of dwarfs
did not differ significantly from that of normals at either age studied. Nevertheless
it is still possible  that a decreased  pituitary  secretion of STH  which  would  not  neces-sarily be  detected by  a  bioassay  of only  the  pituitary  glands  could  be  a  factor  in  dwar-
fism.
The  possibility that ACTH  and  the adrenals may  be  involved  in  sex-linked  reces-
sive dwarfism must not be overlooked. The  significant involvement of adrenal hor-
mones in pathways of carbohydrate, protein, and fat metabolism in mammalian
species  is well known  and  the  same  general  conclusion  is probably  also valid  for  birds.
As compared  to the normals, the pituitary ACTH  activity of dwarfs was  lower
at 2 - 3   months  of age but comparable at 7 - 13   months of age. Incidentally pituitary
ACTH  concentration for both types of birds appeared to be higher at the younger
age than at the older one, as did STH  concentration which may  well be a reflection
of involvement at a time when growth is  rapid. The absolute adrenal weight was
significantly less in the dwarfs than in the normals at the younger age but not at
the  older  one. The  difference  at  the  younger  age  was  removed  by  expressing  the  weight
of the adrenals relative to both absolute and metabolic body weight.  The older
dwarfs had  larger adrenals than  older normals  relative to absolute body  size but not
to metabolic body  size. This difference may  be the result of stresses associated  with
different nutritional requirements of the two types of birds, particularly  protein as
demonstrated  in our nutrition studies.Gonadotropin  content  of the hypophyses  of dwarf  and  normal  chickens appeared
comparable at both ages as evidenced by  ovarian and  uterine  weight responses  toge-
ther with ovarian histological responses in the assay rats. There were no  apparent
differences in ovarian weight and  in comb  weight and  area, comb  size being an  indi-
rect  reflection  of ICSH  activity. It  is also of interest  to  note  that  van T IENHOVEN  et  al.
( 19 66)  were unable  to find differences in the presumptive  gonadotropic  cells between
the two types of chickens upon histological examination.
It would  appear  from  the result of  this study  that sex-linked dwarfism may  pos-
sibly involve more than one endocrine disturbance, possibly other endocrine struc-
tures not considered in the present study such  as the pancreas. The development of
procedures,  such as  radioimmunoassay,  that  allow  detection of circulating levels
of  hormones  from  the  pituitary  will  greatly  facilitate  progress  in  solving  the
problem.
Hormone administration,  as  has  been done with thyroidal  principles  (van
T IENHOVEN  et  al.,  ig66 ; B ERNIER ,  19 6 5 ,  unpublished) would appear to be a promi-
sing approach  to study  the  endocrine  basis of dwarfism. Because  of the  species speci-
ficity problem existing for protein hormones, it would be advisable to obtain such
hormonal materials from chickens for experimental purposes. Unfortunately these
materials are not, to our knowledge, readily available at the present time.
So much  then  for the evidence we  have accumulated on  the economic  potential
of dwarfism  in egg  production. Another  area  of  great promise  is that  of management,
more  particularly housing density, or to paraphrase H. B. WA!,r,AC! (zg 7 o),  oviduct
density per square foot. We  have not worked in that area but we were pleased to
note a significant study by N ORDSKOG   & B RIGGS  ( 19 68)  which  needs  to be placed in
its proper  perspective  to be  fully appreciated. Before the advent  of the  broiler indus-
try the profitability  of  an  egg  enterprise  depended  not  on  lyon  egg  production  but  also
on  the salvage value of body  weight which meant  reduced depreciation.  There was
also a general belief amongst poultrymen that body  size was indicative of stamina
because larger birds appeared  to stand up  better under  conditions of stress. The  evi-
dence as reviewed by Hu2!r ( 1949 )  appeared  to show  a curvilinear relation between
body  weight and  egg production altough  the extensive data  of Tny!,ox (ig 3 o)  collec-
ted in Canada supported a  linear relation in Legho y ns.
In  the light of the popular  belief and  the experimental  evidence relating  heavier
egg production in heavier Leghorns,  the recent study of N ORDSKOG   and B RIGGS
( 19 68)  elucidates  the  body-weight  paradox  as  they  termed  it. They  found  that  heavier
birds stand up  better under environmental stress but that smaller  birds are geneti-
cally superior in egg production. There  is thus an antagonism between  the genetical
and  the environmental  effects. In  itself this antagonism  justifies the  trend  to control-
led  environmental  housing  for egg production. We  have noted in our work that
minilayers withstand  short periods of hot weather  better than our normal  size layers
while the reverse is true in periods of cold weather.
We  remain  optimistic on  the future of the minilayer  for commercial  egg produc-
tion and we hope it eventually fulfills our great expectations.
Re!u pou y   publication en août 1971.RÉSUMÉ
QUINZE ANS D’OBSERVATIONS SUR LE GÈNE DE NANISME
CHEZ LA POULE DOMESTIQUE
Les observations sur le nanisme à la S. E. A. de l’Oregon remontent à 1952 ,  mais l’étude
systématique n’a commencé qu’en 195 6.  Des mutants nains ont été observés chez des Cornish
et dans deux lignées consanguines de Leghorn et ont aussi été obtenus d’un accouveur local.
Une  femelle mosaïque  pour  le nanisme  et la taille normale  a  été observée dans  la descendance
de mâles nains accouplés à des femelles de  taille normale. Cette femelle est génétiquement  naine,
toute la descendance  l’étant. Un  éperon s’est développé sur  le tarse le plus  grand. On  suppose  que
le globule polaire contenant le chromosome sexuel porteur du gène pour la taille normale s’est
réuni à l’une des deux  cellules issues du  premier  elivage. Ceci a eu pour  résultat une  demi-femelle
naine et un demi  « neutre » triploïde de  taille normale. L’analyse cytologique du sang  et des folli-
cules de plumes n’a pas révélé d’anomalie du caryotype.
Un  létal récessif lié au  sexe a été observé chez un  mâle  nain ayant  une  production de sperme
exceptionnellement élevée. La  moitié des embryons femelles issus du mâle porteur meurent  très
précocement et sont souvent classés comme  infertiles. Des mâles nains accouplés à des femelles
normales seraient un moyen commun  d’obtenir des pondeuses naines, mais la disparité de taille
pourrait éventuellement réduire le taux de fertilité dans les accouplements naturels.
Une  proportion des mâles aux femelles de i à 15   et de i  à 10   a donné jusqu’à cette année
environ 8 0   p. ioo de  fertilité. Une  période d’au moins  trois ou quatre semaines  est apparue  néces-
saire pour atteindre ce niveau de fertilité,  quoique celle-ci ait continué à augmenter lentement
pendant 30 - 35   jours. Dans  la période 19 66- 1971 ,  les mâles  ont  été transférés directement  de  locaux
sombres à des parquets éclairés avec les femelles. Cette année, les mâles étaient d’abord exposés
à quinze heures de lumière pendant un mois avant d’être placés avec les femelles. La  fertilité a
augmenté beaucoup  plus vite, atteignant 90   p. 100   en i 5   jours, 95   p. 100   en 2 i  jours, mais  la pro-
portion était encore i  mâle/io femelles.
Les naines de  lignée pure gardées en cages individuelles et reproduites par  insémination  arti-
ficielle ont  rrontré  une  fertilité et un  taux  d’éclosion comparables  à  celles obtenues  avec  les femelles
de taille normale.
Dans  notre sélection génétique pour  la production d’oeufs des poules mises en  poulaillers sur
la base des performances individuelles et familiales,  les  résultats ont été pendant  un certain
temps désappointants. Ceci provient apparemment de ce que des polygènes pour l’hypothyroï-
disme  étaient en ségrégation par suite de  la consanguinité qu’accompagnait  notre  sélection. L’âge
au  premier  oeuf a augmenté  jusqu’à la valeur de 32 , 5   semaines, mais  il a ensuite décru graduelle-
ment jusqu’à 24 , 3   semaines à la génération actuelle, ce qui représente encore une maturité de
i, 7   semaines plus tardive que dans notre lignée de production OSU.
La  production  des  poules  mises  en poulailler a  été assez  décevante  pendant  un  certain nombre
d’années, mais  elle a commencé  à s’améliorer dans  les trois dernières générations. Elle représente
maintenant 8 3 , 4   p.  100   de celle observée dans la lignée «  Production » à  40   semaines d’âge. La
taille des oeufs a augmenté  graduellement. Le  poids corporel n’a pas changé  à cause de la restric-
tion à  laquelle  il était soumis  dans  notre  sélection. Sinon, il aurait  très vraisemblablement  changé,
comme  réponse liée à notre sélection pour  la taille des oeufs.
Des études de nutrition ont été conduites avec des populations d’effectif allant de 240   ani-
maux  les premières années à plus de i 200   pondeuses naines dans les années plus récentes, par
groupes de 6 0 .  Nous  avons mis en  évidence  le fait que  les poulettes naines, même  compte  tenu de
leur maturité sexuelle retardée, ont besoin d’une quantité d’aliments plus faible pour atteindre
l’âge de la ponte. Les études de nutrition ont porté sur l’influence :
i.  Des taux de calcium.
2 . Du doublement du taux normal de vitamines et d’oligoéléments.
3 . Du  taux protéique jusqu’à 21   p. 100 .
4 . De  la supplémentation en méthionines lysine et acide linsléique.
Quoique  la production d’oeufs ait plafonné à  partir du taux protéique de ig p. 100 ,  la taille
des oeufs a continué à augmenter jusqu’à 21   p. 100 .  L’addition de 0 , 05   p.  100   de méthionine a
augmenté la ponte et le poids des oeufs significativement et à des niveaux comparables à ceux
observés avec une  ration à 2 i  p. 100   de  protéines. Actuellement, un  faible taux de protamone  est
donné  aux  pondeuses  élevées avec  ou  sans  supplément  de  protamone, mais  ce taux  a  dû  être  réduit
de  moitié, jusqu’à o,o 1 6 7   p. 100 ,  car il abaissait la ponte.Les études physiologiques ont inclus l’observation des hypophyses, thyroïdes, surrénales et
ovaires, à la fois pour des femelles en croissance et adultes, ainsi qu’un test biologique d’homo-
génats hypophysaires sur des rates immatures hypophysectomisées. Quoique les thyroïdes des
femelles naines soient apparues plus petites que celles des normales à 7 - 13   mois d’âge, le test
biologique n’a pu prouver que les modifications thyroïdiennes chez les naines soient dues à des
altérations de l’activité thyréotrope de leur hypophyse.
Le  résultat du test biologique des hypophyses ne confirme pas l’hypothèse de l’accumula-
tion d’hormone  somatotrope  dans  les hypophyses  d’oiseaux nains. L’observation de l’ACTH  et de
l’activité gonadotrope a été faite aussi sur les hypophyses de naines.
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